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Young Production of European Hedgehog in Sweden and Britain
ROZRODCZOSC JEZY W SZW ECJI I WIELKIEJ BR YT A N II  

Hans K RISTIANSSO N

K ristiansson H. 1981: Young production of European hedgehog in 
Sw eden and Britain. A cta theriol., 26, 34: 504—507 [With 2 figs.].

Mean litter size in Sw eden w as calculated from  enquiries and found 
to be 5.2 young per fem ale and year. C om parable results from  Britain  
have given  3.7; including second litters y ield  an annual young pro
duction of 4.8. A theory on the geographic variation  in litter size 
proposed by Spencer & S teinhoff in 1968 w as tested and w as partially  
supported.

[Dept. A nim al Ecology. Univ. Lund, Ecology B uilding, S-22362, 
Sw eden].

INTRODUCTION

The European hedgehog (Erinaceus europaeus Linnaeus, 1758) is a 
common species in urban and suburban  areas in m ost parts of Europe. 
In spite of this, little  inform ation is available on dem ography of 
hedgehog populations. Some inform ation is, however, available on litte r 
size (B. Morris, 1967; P. A. M orris, 1977). In this paper I present data 
on litte r size of the hedgehog in Sweden. I will also test a theory 
proposed by Spencer & Steinhoff (1968). They suggested tha t the shorter 
seasons of more northern  latitudes or higher altitudes, lim it the num ber 
of times an anim al resident in those areas is able to reproduce in its 
lifetime compared to its relatives in m ore southern  or lower regions. 
It should therefore become advantageous for an anim al to invest its 
energy in a few, large, early  litters even when doing so reduces both 
its life expectancy and the total reproductive contribution to a level 
below the m axim um  achievable by m any small litters.
I

METHODS

The data used w ere obtained in tw o w ays: from  enquiries on the distribution  
and abundance of the hedgehog in Sw eden  and by personal com m unications.

The young hedgehogs leave the nest at an age of three to four w eeks, but 
rem ain together before being w eaned, u sually  w ith in  38—44 days of birth  
(Ranson, 1941). The records used in this paper refer to observations of young 
w hen leaving the nest up to w eaning, i.e., young at an age of three to six w eeks.

RESULTS

Reports on eigthy-five litters were obtained from  all over Sweden. 
The m ean litte r size was 5.2 ±2.0 (0.2) (mean ± SD, SE). There was no 
statistical difference betw een the d ifferen t regions in Sweden. However,
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there was a tendency to larger m ean litte r size in the m iddle and 
northern  regions of Sweden. The most observed litte r size was five 
(27®/o) and litte r sizes ranged from  one to eleven (Fig. 1). L itter sizes 
from three to seven (3, 4, 5, 6) constituted 72°/o of the reports.
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Fig. 1. The d istribution of observed litter sizes in  Sw eden. M ean litter size w as
5.2, S D = 2 .0  and N = 85 .

D ISCUSSIO N

The figures obtained on litte r  size in Sweden can be compared w ith 
corresponding data from B ritain  obtained in the same way (Morris, 
1977). The m ean size of litters a t an age of three to six weeks was 3.7 
(Fig. 2). The value differs from  th a t in Sweden (p<0.001, df =  126, two- 
tailed S tuden t’s t-test). Not only is m ean litte r size larger in Sweden 
but also the observed range of litte r  sizes (Fig. 1 and Fig. 2). Some 
observations from  England (Deanesly, 1934; M orris, 1969) indicate, th a t 
female hedgehogs can produce two litte rs per year, bu t it is not known 
how often this occurs. In Sweden, second litters are unknown and due 
to the sho rt season, it is hard ly  possible for a fem ale to produce 
a second litte r. A rough estim ate of the “m axim um ” extent of 
second litte rs  in England can be obtained from  Deanesly’s data 
(1934): from  m orphological results some 29®/o (nine out of 31) of 
the fem ales tha t have had one litte r had the potential of producing 
a second litte r. If we assume th a t the first and the second litte r are
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affected to the same degree by m ortality  (20% of the prenatal l itte r  
size up to the age of one m onth — M orris, 1977), and tha t both have the 
same prenatal litte r size, then, the annual juvenile production per 
female would am ount to 4.8. This estim ate indicates a lower annual 
production per fem ale in B ritain  than  in Sweden.

Spencer & Steinhoff’s (1968) theory m ay be applied in a comparison 
betw een Sweden and Britain. One would expect that the harsher clim ate
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Fig. 2. The d istribution of observed  
litter sizes in  England (Morris, 1977).

------— LJ— LJ— LJ— U ------------  The categories “late young” aind “se e n ”
1 2 3 4 5 6 are pooled and correspond to  th e  S w e 

dish reports. M ean litter  size w as 3.2, 
Litter s iz e  SD =  1.0 and N = 43 .

of Sweden restric ted  the breeding season. The length of the m ain 
breeding season is about four m onths in England (Morris, 1969), and 
a'bout two m onths in Scania; South Sweden (Kristiansson, pers. obs.). 
The shorter breeding season in Sweden lim its the num ber of times 
a female can reproduce in a given season and in a lifetime, and thus 
phenotypes which produce a few, large litte rs should be favoured. In 
Britain, w ith the longer breeding season, phenotypes which produce 
many and sm aller litte rs would be favoured. The data presented here 
agree with these predictions. One consequence of the theory  is that
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the life expectancy should be shorter in Sweden than in Britain. Morris 
(1969) calculated life expectancy at weaning for a hedgehog population 
in England to be 1.9 years. Using capture-recapture data from a popu
lation in Scania I have found the corresponding value to be slightly 
m ore than two years i.e. alm ost the same (Kristiansson, unpubl.), which 
does not agree with the predictions m ade by Spencer & Steinhoff (1968).
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Longevity Record for the Lesser Horseshoe Bat
REKORDOW Y W IEK PO D K O W C A  MAŁEGO

W incenty HARM ATA

Harm ata, W., 1981: L ongevity record for the lesser horseshoe bat. Acta 
theriol., 26, 34: 507.

A ringed individual of Rhinolophus hipposideros  (B echstein, 1800) 
w as recaptured 21 years, 3 m onths and 16 days after the ringing  
date.

[Dept. Zoopsych. Ethol. A nim ., Jagiellonian U niv., Karasia 6, 30-060 
Kraków].

A female lesser horseshoe bat, Rhinolophus hipposideros (Bechstein, 
1800), w ith ring No. 8785 Inst. Psych. Anim. Univ. K raków  Polon, was 
caught on December 20th 1980 a t Nietoperzowa Cave near Ojców 
(50° 11' N, 19°46'E). The bat was hanging at a height of 1.5 m on the 
cave wall, about 100 m from  the entrance, and there were another 
individuals near it. The bat had been ringed on Nov. 4th 1959 in the 
Czerna m onastery near Krzeszowice, about 15 km from  the place at 
which it was found again. The anim al had thus lived for 21 years, 3 
m onths and 16 days from the date of ringing. The greatest age hitherto  
known, established in the same way, was 18 years and 3 m onths (Gaisler 
J. & H anak V., 1969: Acta Sci. Nat. Acad. Sci. Bohemosl., 3, 5: 3—33).
A ccepted , June 10, 1981


